
WELCOME! 

PRAYER 

SONG 

RESPONSIVE READINGS 
Leader: God is the Eternal One, Who reigned before any being  
  had yet been created; When all was done according to  
  God’s will,  God’s Name was already Sovereign. 
 
Scouts: And after all has ceased to be, 
                 Still will God reign in solitary majesty; 
                 God was, God is, God shall be in glory. 
 
Leader: And God is One, without comparison, without being,  
  without  end; To God belongs power and dominion. 
 
Scouts: And the Sovereign of all is my God, 
              My living Redeemer, 
               My rock in time of trouble and distress; 
               My banner and my Refuge, 
               My benefactor, to whom, in anguish, I can call. 
 
All:  Into God’s hands I entrust my spirit,  
     Both when I sleep as when I wake; 
     And with my spirit, my body also: 
     God is with me, 
     I will not fear 
 
A Litany of the Scout Oath 
 
Leader: Our honor is a quality we possess because of our dignity 
as human beings and children of God.  Our ‘best’ means to give all 
we have.  It means to keep striving to do what we know is right, and 
in the Oath it means we will try to be good Scouts by fulfilling our 
Scout duties as expressed in the Scout law. 

 
Scouts:   On my honor I will do my best. 
 
Leader: Our duty to God and country means chiefly two things:  
obedience and loyalty.  The duties we owe to God, to our country, to 
our parents, to one another, and to ourselves come from some 
command of God.  The Scout Law sums up all the qualities a Scout 
should have and without which he cannot be a good Scout.  
 

Scouts: To do my duty to God and my country and to obey the 
  Scout Law. 
 
Leader: The Bible teaches that love of neighbor was like the first 
law of love of God.  The people of God are known by the love they 
have for one another.  Real human charity or love prompts us to 
want to help others at all times.  Our Scout training will give us skills 
and knowledge that will better prepare us to love one another. 
 
Scouts: To help other people at all times. 
 
Leader: Scouting offers us many opportunities to grow physically.  
To be alert and ready requires us to give special care to those gifts 
of soul – intellect and will – that make us unto God.  “Morally 
straight” means we must try to know what is right and true, and to 
love what is good and choose it.  
 
Scouts: To keep myself physically strong, mentally awake,  
  and morally straight.  
 
 

A  Litany of the Scout Law 
 
Leader: A true and worthy person recognizes his obligations and  
  does them without being watched or compelled. 
 
Scouts:  A scout is trustworthy. 
 
Leader:  We owe much to many – to home, school, community,  
  nation, and to God. 
 
Scouts:  A scout is loyal. 
 
Leader: The Good Samaritan showed the spirit of doing a Good  
  Turn. 
 
Scouts:  A scout is helpful. 
 
Leader: Courtesy is the mark of all faiths.  It is shown in thoughtful 
  acts and kindly respect for everyone. 
 
Scouts: A scout is courteous. 
 
Leader: Kindliness is the way people show respect for others. 
 
Scouts: A scout is kind. 
 
 



Leader: Life is filled with things that we must do whether we like  
  them or not.  One of the marks of growing up is our  
  readiness to accept responsibilities willingly. 
 
Scouts: A scout is obedient. 
 
Leader: Our moods make our days.  If we are grouchy, our day is 
  gloomy.  If we are happy, our day is always brighter. 
 
Scouts: A scout is cheerful. 
 
Leader: The world offers many gifts.  A wise person uses them  
  with care. 
 
Scouts: A scout is thrifty. 
 
Leader: To each of us comes danger, difficult tasks, and   
  temptations.  In the choice of courage or cowardice, may 
  we be brave. 
 
Scouts: A scout is brave. 
 
Leader: Cleanliness is said to be next to Godliness.  To have a  
  clean body, a clean mind, and a clean record is a  
  rewarding achievement worthy of praise. 
 
Scouts: A scout is clean. 
 
Leader: Most of our character is determined by the things we  
  worship.  Whatever we put first in our life will determine  
  the course and content of our life. When God is first,  
  everything else falls into place. 
 
Scouts: A Scout is reverent. 
 
All: Give us clean hands, clean words, and clean thoughts, O 
 God.   Teach us to work hard and to play fairly.  Forgive 
 us when we are unkind and help us to help others.  Send 
 us strength to do a good turn each day and help us to do 
 your will in all areas of our life. 
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